July 2022

Troop Scoop
What's in this month's issue:
Fall Product
Volunteer Conference
On-Time Renewal
And so much more!

Fall Product Season
Need to Know Dates
Fall Product Program starts Thursday, September 1,
2022
Fall Product Program ends Sunday, November 6,
2022.
Troop Fall Product Coordinator names are due to
info@gsdsw.org no later than Monday, July 18,
2022.
If you do not have a Service Unit Fall Product
Chair and your troop is interested in participating
in the Fall Product Program, please email
info@gsdsw.org.
Service Unit Fall Product Chair training will be
available in gsLearn Monday, August 1, 2022.
Troop/IRG Fall Product Coordinator training will
be available in gsLearn Monday, August 8, 2022.
Girl transfers to other troops ends on Tuesday,
August 16, 2022.
Online Direct Ship Ends Sunday, November 6,
2023.

Individual Registered Girls
IRG Parents interested in participating in the 2022 Fall
Product Program with their Girl Scouts may attend on
July 25, 2022,
at 6:00PM MT / 7:00PM CT.
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwkdemhrz0oH9MxW
7yzr3XZl5qbW5x260Fk

Key Items
Service Unit Fall Product Chairs
should have been turned in already.
All Service Unit Fall Product Chairs
will receive an agreement link that
needs to be completed before they
are approved to hold the position.
You must have a 2022 - 2023
membership and current background
check on file with GSDSW.
Troop Fall Product Coordinators
must have a 2022 - 2023 membership
and current background check on file
with GSDSW.
Just-in-Time trainings are uploaded
into gsLearn and will be added to the
website in the coming weeks.

Program
Virtual Troop Meetings

Virtual Series

Summer Craft Session
July 19, 2022
Daisy/Brownie
5:00PM MT/6:00PM CT
Junior/Cadette
6:00PM MT/7:00PM CT

Join Girl Scout Exploradoras!

Weekly Virtual Troop meetings will
begin the first week of August.

Daisy/Brownie Virtual Meeting
Every Monday at
5:00PM MT/6:00PM CT
Junior Virtual Meeting
Every Tuesday at
5:00PM MT/6:00PM CT
Cadette Virtual Meeting
Every Tuesday at
6:00PM MT/7:00PM CT

Program
Monthly Challenge
Anti Boredom Challenge July 2022

We invite you to be part of the Girl
Scout Exploradoras! Your girl will
participate with other girls her age as
they explore and discover new
interests in a fun way. At Girl Scouts,
girls will learn new skills and develop
value and self-confidence.
¡Los invitamos a formar parte de las
Girl Scout Exploradoras! Su niña
participará junto a otras niñas de su
edad mientras exploran y descubren
sus intereses de manera divertida. En
Girl Scouts, las niñas aprenderán
nuevas habilidades y desarrollarán
valor y confianza en símisma.
Register Here

It's a T.W.Y.G.
(Train With Your Girl)
weekend!
Six options to choose from attend one or attend them all!
(activities follow GSUSA
Activity Safety Checkpoints).
In Odessa & Midland - Knots
& Knives, Camper Gadgets,
Flag Etiquette & Retirement,
Dutch Oven, Campfire, and
Orienteering.
Space is limited - sign up
today!
https://www.gsdsw.org/en/e
vents/event-calendar.html

SAVE THE DATE!
GSDSW Volunteer Conference
Back Together & All About You!
Friday, September 23 - Sunday, September 25, 2022.
Volunteer Conference is back in person at Camp Mitre Peak!
If you would like to teach a class (and get a registration
discount) please email info@gsdsw.org.
Stay tuned for more details!

Troop Moment
Free Invite-A-Friend Patch
We love it when our girls share Girl
Scouting with others! Every Girl Scout
that invites her friend to join receives a
patch along with her friend. Email us at
info@gsdsw.org with the names of both
girls to receive free Yin Yang patches.

On-Time Girl Scout Membership Renewal
We get it. You’ve got a lot on your plate, which is
why we’re sending a little nudge to remind you to
renew your Girl Scout’s membership now. Renew
your Girl Scout membership and get ready for
another year of unfiltered fun.
https://mygs.girlscouts.org/

Looking For A New Troop?
There are new and existing troops taking new girls
and if a troop is not available at this time, you can
always start your own. Want to start a troop?
Email info@gsdsw.org today!
Requirements to start a troop:
1) Two unrelated adults
2) Background checks
3) Adult Girl Scout membership
4) A minimum of five girls from at least two families

Be part of the Girl Scouts of the Desert Southwest volunteer leadership team - join
us at our 2022 Service Unit Summit. This FREE, virtual event is geared to prepare,
train, and support all members of our Service Unit Teams or anyone wanting to
learn more.
A Service Unit Team is a group of volunteers that grow and support troops in a
designated area, with council partnership such as Manager, Treasurer, Event
Coordinator, Registrar, Communications, Organizer, Product Program Chair, etc.,
Sign up today at https://bit.ly/gsdswsummit22

Troop/Service Unit Financial Reports Overdue
Troop Financial Reports were due June 30th, 2022. Troops whose Financial
Reports have NOT been submitted to council by June 30th are not in good
standing. A troop not in good standing may not participate in council programs,
including Fall Product and Cookie Programs.
Troop Financial Reports submitted after June 30th may take up to two months
to review.
"Failure to submit the required financial report will result in a financial audit
and possible release from volunteer position with council." –GSDSW Volunteer
Policy Manual 5.2.2

Quick Info

Safety Reminder
Always two.

This is the perfect time of the year to make
sure your troop has at least two volunteers,
registered and background checked on your
troop roster. This is a requirement for all
troops and for the safety of all girls.
At all times that your Girl Scouts meet,
there must be two unrelated volunteers, not
living in the same household and one which
must be female present.

This is a great time to start to use the Volunteer Toolkit
(VTK). In the VTK, troop leaders can:
Plan the troop’s calendar year
Email parents with one click
View the troop roster, renew girls’ membership, and
update their contact information
Customize meetings by troop year
Explore individual meeting plans that show a
breakdown of every meeting, including a list of the
materials needed, and editable time allotments for
each activity within a meeting
Record girls’ attendance at meetings and their badge
and Journey achievements
Add council or custom troop events to the troop’s
calendar
Learn more about the Volunteer Toolkit (VTK) at
www.gsdsw.org

Learning Moment
The Important Difference Between Journeys, Badges, and Patches - designed to give girls different leadership-building
experiences, all while having fun!
Journeys are topic-specific experiences through which girls explore their world by doing hands-on activities and taking
the reins on age-appropriate Take Action projects. Because of their leadership focus, Journeys are also a prerequisite for
the prestigious Bronze, Silver, and Gold Awards. These are placed on the front of the uniform.
Badges are all about skill building. When a Girl Scout earns a badge, it shows that she’s learned a new skill, such as how to
make a healthy snack or take great digital photos. It may even spark an interest at school or plant the seed for a future
career. Please remember that we don’t expect you to be an expert in the badge topics; just have fun learning by doing
with the girls! These are placed on the front of the uniform.
Patches are referred to as fun patches or participation patches. They are not necessarily earned but can be provided to
girls for their participation in an event or program. These are placed on the back of the uniform.
If they choose, girls can pursue all the above they’re excited about in the same year; encourage them to find the connections
between them to magnify their Girl Scout experience! While you’re having fun, keep in mind that the quality of a girl’s
experience and the skills and pride she gains from earning leadership awards and skill-building badges far outweigh the
quantity of badges she earns.

Quick Info Continued

Be a Community Champion and
Earn a Free Exclusive Patch
Sign up to attend a local community event near you,
share Girl Scouts with others by setting up an
informational table and earn a free, exclusive patch
by being a GSDSW Community Champion. All
informational materials will be provided. Email
info@gsdsw.org for more details.

Gift of Membership available in select
areas, while funding available.
In select areas, we continue to offer the gift of
membership to NEW Girl Scouts and troop leaders the
Girl Scout years. Spread the word and contact
info@gsdsw.org for more information.

Retail Shops

GSDSW Career Opportunities
Community Engagement Specialist - Midland, TX
Community Engagement Specialist - El Paso, TX
Community Engagement Specialist - Odessa, TX
Community Engagement Specialist - Roswell, NM
Customer Engagement Specialist - Carlsbad, NM
Fund Development Specialist Hobbs/Roswell/Carlsbad, NM
Interested candidates email yzavala@gsdsw.org
with
their resumes and cover letter.

El Paso Shop
Monday-Thursday 8:00AM - 1:00PM & 2:00PM - 6:00PM
1st Saturday of each month 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Las Cruces Shop
Mondays and Thursdays 11:00AM - 6:00PM
Tuesdays and Wednesdays 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Midland Shop
Tuesdays & Thursdays 10:00AM - 7:00PM
First Saturday of the month 10:00AM - 2:00PM
Odessa Shop
Mondays & Wednesdays 10:00AM - 7:00PM
Third Saturday of the month 10:00AM - 2:00PM
For locations, click here.
*Shop orders will be placed on the second Thursday of
each month for special orders and items not in stock.*
Subject to change due to unforeseen circumstances.

